## TYPO3 Core - Bug #19494
### Missing function SELECTmmQuery

2008-10-22 12:31 - Steffen Kamper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Should have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Morton Jonuschat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Database API (Doctrine DBAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPO3 Version:</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP Version:</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2008-10-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Regression:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

we have `INSERTquery,UPDATEquery,DELETEquery,SELECTquery` but no `SELECT_mm_query`.

Having this would make much more easy building/examing these queries as they are some of the most complex ones.

As the syntax is only slightly different to the `exec_SELECT_mm_query` i used that one and changed it.

(issue imported from #M9620)

**Associated revisions**


[FEATURE] Add `SELECT_mm_query` to DatabaseConnection

Query building and execution has been separated to facilitate inspection of the generated statements as well as enabling the usage of the statement building in EXT:dbal.

Resolves: #19494
Resolves: #20892
Releases: master
Change-Id: lbd5acbf12c2caa9c8db42dcbf49051d4e113003
Reviewed-on: [http://review.typo3.org/42811](http://review.typo3.org/42811)
Reviewed-by: Mathias Brodala `<mbrodala@pagemachine.de>`
Tested-by: Mathias Brodala `<mbrodala@pagemachine.de>`
Reviewed-by: Christian Kuhn `<lolli@schwarzbu.ch>`
Tested-by: Christian Kuhn `<lolli@schwarzbu.ch>`

**Revision f795dd1e - 2015-09-20 23:17 - Josef F. Glatz (Old User)**

[FOLLOWUP][FEATURE] Add `SELECT_mm_query` to DatabaseConnection

Remove superfluous word in feature documentation.

Related: #19494
Releases: master
Change-Id: lcc01f14dc464e7327c11cb2c753c2a11348d1b24
Remove superfluous word in feature documentation.

Related: #19494
Releases: master
Change-Id: lcc01f14dc464e7327c11cb2c753c2a11348d1b24
Reviewed-on: http://review.typo3.org/43445
Reviewed-by: Michael Oehlhof <typo3@oehlhof.de>
Tested-by: Michael Oehlhof <typo3@oehlhof.de>
Reviewed-by: Markus Klein <markus.klein@typo3.org>
Tested-by: Markus Klein <markus.klein@typo3.org>

History

#1 - 2012-02-07 09:21 - Xavier Perseguers
- Assignee deleted (Steffen Kamper)
- Target version deleted (0)

#2 - 2015-01-08 10:49 - Mathias Schreiber
- Target version set to 7.4 (Backend)
- Is Regression set to No

#3 - 2015-08-05 10:31 - Susanne Moog
- Target version changed from 7.4 (Backend) to 7.5

#4 - 2015-08-12 18:49 - Morton Jonuschat
- Category set to Database API (Doctrine DBAL)
- Assignee set to Morton Jonuschat

#5 - 2015-08-21 14:44 - Gerrit Code Review
- Status changed from Accepted to Under Review

Patch set 1 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/42811

#6 - 2015-09-11 17:07 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 2 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/42811

#7 - 2015-09-13 10:23 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 3 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/42811

#8 - 2015-09-15 11:29 - Morton Jonuschat
- Status changed from Under Review to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 512750292328a2c0b1cd729266160ef3ad8fa898.

#9 - 2017-10-19 21:59 - Riccardo De Contardi
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed
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